[Press Release]
MYSTAYS HOTEL GROUP starts operation of
Hotel Sky Tower Miyazaki Ekimae
on March 2, 2020

Tuesday February 18th, 2020
MYSTAYS Hotel Management Co., Ltd.

MYSTAYS Hotel Management Co., Ltd (Headquarters: Minato-ku, Tokyo, President and CEO:
Ryoichi Shirota) was entrusted with the operation of Hotel Sky Tower Miyazaki Ekimae
(Located in Miyazaki-shi, Miyazaki Prefecture) and will take over on Monday, March 2, 2020.
Hotel Sky Tower Miyazaki-Ekimae is located in the center of the city, a 5-minute walk from
Miyazaki Station and 20-minute drive from Miyazaki Airport. It is a city hotel which offers a
total of 128 guest rooms including twin rooms, triple rooms, and semi-double rooms equipped
with spacious beds. Located at the top of the hotel on the 18th floor is a bar which boasts a
beautiful 360-degree panoramic night view of the city. The hotel also includes restaurants that
offer original banquet dishes featuring regional cuisine and locally-sourced ingredients. There
are also as many as 12 banquet rooms in the hotel. Located in the center of the city, the hotel
enjoys easy access to many tourist spots in Miyazaki including Aoshima, a small island
surrounded by strange rock formations called the "Devil's Washboard", shrines related to the
Japanese Kojiki (Record of Ancient Matters) as well as Takachiho Gorge.
Continuing the hotel’s popular dining service, MYSTAYS Hotel Management Co., Ltd. will focus
on enhancing the service to meet the various accommodation needs of an increasing number
of solo travelers, families, and friends traveling from home and abroad.

[Facility Overview]
Hotel Sky Tower Miyazaki Ekimae

From the left, external view, guest room (semi-double), and party dishes (image)

From the left, banquet room (western style) and banquet room (Japanese style)

[Address] 2-1-26 Takachiho-dori, Miyazaki-shi, Miyazaki Prefecture 880-0812
[Access] 5-minute walk from JR Miyazaki Station/ 20-minute ride from Miyazaki Airport
[Height] 18 stories
[Guest rooms] 128 (accommodation capacity: 202 guests)
[Guest room types] Semi-Double, Double, Queen, Twin, Triple, Suite
[Facility Overview]
[Restaurants] Restaurant “Ajidoko Seisho”, Bar with 360-degree panoramic view “Bar Especial”
[Banquet rooms] 12 Rooms
[Parking] Accommodation of 40 cars（BF1・BF2）. Each car will be charged 825 yen per night (tax
inclusive)
[Others] FREE Wi-Fi
[Contact] 0985-31-1111

[Hotel website] https://hotelskytower.jp/

